
571':75 Decision No. '------
BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the ~ttcr of the Application of 
UI\f!ON PACIFIC :RAILR.OAD COMPAN'I, a. 
corporation~ for an Order of Exemption 
from tQC provisions, of Gcncr~l Order 
No. 2SD in connection wLth the pro
posed inst~llation of a platform with 
an imp~ired cle~rancc from the nearest 
track in a proposed new freight station 
at East Los Angeles, Los Angeles County, 
California. 

Applic~tion No. 39954 

E. E. Bennett and Malcolm Davis for applica.nt. 
George Q~ Ballard tor the Brotnerhood of ~ilroad 

Tra.inmen - A.F.L.-C.I.O.; P. I. Hylton for 
the Crder of ~~lway Conductors ana Bra.kemen; 
protestants. 

C. E. Milne for the Public Utilities Commission 
staff. 

ORDER 
--~ ... --

Public hearings were held in this matter on June 24 and 25, 

1958, in los Angelcs, before Examiner Grant E. Syphers, ~t which 

time evidc~cc'was tci(cn and on the last-named date tao matter was 

submitted. It now is ready for decision. 
I ... • .... 

The Union Pacific Railroad Comp~y proposes to construct a 

new freight station ~t East los Angeles in the County of Los Angeles, 

which :;tation will consist of a.n office building, a s~lvage area, a 

block office, a dock approximately 1,326 feet in length, and three 

railro~d tracks running parallel to the Qock, each being 1,300 feet 

long. The tracks will be of standard eo'nstruction with 13 ... foot 

centers. The docl( will be 3 feet 9 inches in elevation above the 

top of rail. 
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· A. 39954 - • 

The problem presented by these proceedings is t~t the 

track nearest the doel~ is proposed to be constructed ~t a distance 

of 5 feet 9 inches from the center of the track to the edge of the 

doclt. General Order No. 26D of this Commission provides in 

Section 3.4 thereof for a minimum width clearance of 7 feet 6 inches 

from the ~enter ,line of tangent standard gauge railroad track to 

the edge of any platform which is morc than 8 inches and 4 feet or 

less in height above the top of r~il. 

The issue, therefore, is ~hcther or not the applicant 

:ailroad should be permitted to eonstruct the docl~ llnd tr~ck with 

such an impaired side clearance. 

The testimony discloses that the normal widths of freight 

cars in present use vary from 10 feet 6 inches to 10 feet 10 inches. 

As ~ matter of foct, General Order No. 26D, in Section 3.9 thereof, 

provides as follows: HMinimum side clearances authorized in this 

section arc applicable to tracks on which freight cars huving a 

width not greater than ten (10) feet ten (10) inches arc: trans

ported ••• 11 

According to the record, under the standard 14teral cle~r

ances, as provided in the General Order, a car of 10 fect'lO inches 

in width would lc~ve ~ clear~nce of 25 inches between its side and 

the edge of a platform 7 feet 5 inches from the center of the 

track, whereas the same car would only leave a width of 4 inches 

if the clearance were reduced to S feet 9 inches as 1$ proposed 
,
'M 

here. The railroud proposes to tlUl.rk a. white line O:l the doel~ 

8 inches from the edge thereof so that any freight which is stacked 

on the dock will be pl~ced back of this line, or any empioyces on 

the dock will stand back of this line. 
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The ~pplicant railrc3Q, by its evidence, ~ttemptcd to 

show th~t this impaired clearance would promote safety of operations 

end would facilitate the loading end unloading of cars. Its position 

was that the s~fety of operstions would be promoted since the side 

clearance of 4 inches would prohibit ~ trainma.n or other worker 

being caught between the doc1( a.nd the side of a ca:. Furthermore) 

all engines going into the dock would be headed in an easterly 

direction which, in view of the proposed construction, would me~ 

that the engineer would be on the side of the engine away from the 

dock. Accordingly, the railroa.d cO:ltendccl that the switcbing 

crews would normally work on t~ side of the train away from the 

dock. Fu:the:more, the applic~~t proposed safety precautions in 

that all tra.ins would stop before entering the freight house and 

~ppropriatc warning signs and signals would be provided so that the 

train crew would not be on the dock side of the train. 

As to co~venience, it was co~tenQed that by having the 

tra.in close to the dock, loading £lnd unloa.ding of the cars would 

be greatly facilitated. Shorter loaaing ramps could be used between 

the docl~ ~d the ca.rs Qnd there 'Would be less likelihood of freight 

falling on the ground. Lll(cwise, the possibility of a dock worker 

falling in . the spa.ce between the docl( ~d the side of the car 'Would 

be practically elimina.ted. Therailro3d further pointed out that 

this type of construction is permitted in other area.s) and cited 

two instances where the a.pplicant railroa.e now has docks with such 

an impa.ired clearance. 

In opposition to the proposal, testimony was prcaented to 

the effect that the principal purpose of the minimum clearances as 

provided by the General Order is to allow sufficient space between 
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the side of the car and any obstruction so as to permit the train 

crew to work therein. If this cleAr~nce were reduced to 4 inches, 

as proposed, it might be possible for a man to catch a foot therein 

or to be knocl'..cd off of the car.. Furthe:rmore, there would be :J.d

ditional space at the end of each ear in which n man or 3n object 

might become caught. It was ~lso testified that while train crews 

might ordinarily work on the sicic of the train on which the engineer 

is loc~ted, yet this is not always the case, .'!lnd it is entirely 

possible that men might attempt to work on the other side of the 

tra.in. 

As to the convenience of loading and unloading cars, it was 

pointed out thot the usc of shorter loading r~ps would be possible 

only for lo~ding and unloading those ears which were on the tr~ck 

immediately c.dja.ecnt to the docl(. For ca.rs located on the' o,thor two 

trncks, the convention~l loading r3mps would be requi:cd so that 

freight could be moved from these c~rs through the c~rs nearer to 

the doc~, thence to the dock itself. 

A consideration of all of the evidence presented herein 

leads us to conclude ~nd we no~1 find that the proposed impaired 

clenr~ce should not be permitted. The purpose of General Order 

No. 26D is to provide sufficient cle~rancc for safe op~rations. Its 

?rovisions arc applicable to clearances in relation to carrier and 

shipper docl(s,. end ~le c10 not deem it adviSAble at this time to per

~t a variation for a major carrier dock as is proposed here and at 

the same time enforce the provisions of the General Order for other 

docks. While there was testimony as to varying clearance require

ments in other jurisdictions, we now make our findings based upon our 

best judgment as to the requirements of safety in the Stateo·f 
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California. It would not be in the puolie interest to permit ~ im

paired clearance as is herein proposed. "The application will be 

de.nied. 

ORDER .- ..... -.- ... 

Application as above entitled having been filed, public 

hcarings having been held thereon, the Commission being fully ad

vised in the premises and hereby finding it to- be not in the public 

interest, 

IT IS ORDERED that the applic~tion be and it is denied. 

The effective date of this order s~ll be twenty days 

after the date hereof. 

this 

Dated at _______ ......... _______ , California, 

14/ 22; - day of 1958. 

coi'iiiiissioners 

odo~e s. :e~e~ 1 
C"mm1scion.~r ... 'tb:~ ...... ~ .•.•••••.••••••• -- .. 'bo ng 
nocC)sso.rJ "..:r a.'bl;:cn':.. did not :pa.rt1c1:pat& 
in tho d~s~osition of this ~ro~ood1ng • 
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